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THE NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

Senator Hoar nays ho would accept
Invitation to lake part in the

but it is his rule not to make
speeches outsldo his own

State
Peter Hunhllti an electrician o

York Pa was injured by the breaking-
of a pole on which he was mounted

Harry D Flood was nominated for
Congress by the Democrats of the
Tenth District at Buena Vista Va

The Government of Nicaragua haa
taken possession of tho property of the
Maritime Canal Company

Department stores in important cit-
ies In Pennsylvania and
Del will be consolidated

Charles H Hoyt the playwright has
been released from the retreat for tho
Insane at Hartford Conn

Miss Kaufman a Chicago artist will
accompany Bishop Moore on hlu trip
to China

A syndicate has secured an option
on the plant of the York Pa silk mill

Iowa Republicans nominated A State
ticket at Des Moines

By a cloudburst in Arizona two men
are known to have boon drowned

The population of Cincinnati Is 325
902 a gain of 077 nr cent in ten
years

Dynamite continue to be used to
wreck St Louis trolley cars

Police Involved In the meant riots
In New Orleans are accused of cow-
ardice

Bennett City In the Klondike liar
been deserted

Herbert Davenport of Western New
York was murdered on the Yukon
river July 16

Michael Byrd a North
Carolina politician was assassinated
by some unknown person

Police In Chicago raided a uumbei
of alleged bucket shops and arrested
nearly 400 persons

John Willis Baer acneraljtoejitnrj
of the Society of
arrived In Now York

Congressman William D Drily ol
New Jersey died at Far Uockaway
front apoplexy

Caleb Powers accused of complicity
in the murder of Governor Ooebel wa
on the stand at Georgetown Ky In
his own behalf

Four young girls lost their live in
the surf at Ocean City N I

Burglars blew up the safe of a bank
in Armstrong HI and though caught
in the ruins for a time managed to es-

cape
Tho War Department has ordered o

general election In Cuba In September-
at which delegates will bo chosen to s

convention to be held In Havana in
November to frame a constitution foi
the government of tho Island

A robber got 470 and escaped front
tho Central Railroad of New Jorsoj
Station at Newark

Wolcqtt was reported
that ho would not accept th

Italian mission
The battleship Wyoming will bt

launched September 8 at San

It was learned In Paterson N
n search araong the that

a broad silk weaver named Ajisek
Bless aged about 32 years hall work
Id In the sill nulls owned by Hamll
Booth up to May 7 last

Reports from captiilns of rcveaw
cutters la Alaskan watcro tnto that
the sanitary conditions at Nome
are bad Several diseases exist there

A slight accident occurrivl to tho ma-
chinery of the Russian crulncr Vrrltjj
and she abandoned her speed trial

The Comptroller of tho Treasury lint
decided that no Government funds car
bo expended In connection with the
nppnlng of the new Immigrant sUtlor
at Ellis Island N Y

United States Consul Cohbs at Co-
lon Colombia cabled that there was
no yellow fever lu Colin

The Government of India desires t
contract a 3 i per cent loan to the
amount of 10000000

United States Consul Hughes at Co
burg Informs tho State Department
that the work of laying the now Ger
manAmerican cable from Emdcn tc
New York In now progressing

A tornado caused great destruction
In North Dakota A boy was killed
three others fatally injured and
buildings wero wrecked Several inches
of hail which followed tho storm com-
pleted tho destruction of the crops

Pertinent campaign topics will bi
discussed by the National Civic

at Us meeting In Chicago In Sep
tember

Kansas City firemen have tc
London to show Englishmen how tc
tight fires

Tho Peabody has Just finish-
ed a successful session at Lexington
Va

Mexican wero repulsed by Yu-
catan Indians losses heavy

Ohio PopUlIsti
did not nominate a ticket

In Isle speech accepting
lion at the notification meeting Mr
Bryan will make a plan for the Income
tax omitted from the national
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MESSAGE HUCKIVKI AT TlftfTJIN-
rnOJE AMSIUCAN JKOVTIOX

ANXIOUSLY AWAIT RELIEF

Pond Ii Not not Ammunition In-

Itunnlngfcltort Report That 1111 Aginl-

tlcn Agreed Upon on lOUt Iu N-

Conflrmeil Clowns Meming from LU A
Xlilba

Washington Special Edcln H
Conger United States Minister at Po
kin has at last been heard from 1n n

manner which seems to admit of nc
doubt ns to the messages authenticity-
Col Aaron S Daggett one of th
American officers at Tientsin cables
under date of July 27 that a moe ag
just received there from Mr Cougei
says that since July 1C there bas beer
no firing at Pekin He the for-

eigners are all safe and well and have
provisions for several weeks but nc

ammunition
The War Department received sev-

eral cablegrams from China The first
was from Col Aaron S and
was dated at Tientsin July 27 vi
Chefu It reads an follows

Message just received from Congo
says since agreement nc
firing Have provisions several weeks
little ammunition all safe well I

allied forces will soon advance
Practically no looting jy Americans
no unnecessary killing ladjana

26th
The second cablegram also fron

Colonel DagRett vas dated Tientsin
July 30 via Chefu was as follows

Flintshire arrived 27th Two hun
died and fiftyseven of the Ninth In
fantry sick 10 doctors 100
carps molt 20 signal men needed Uu
avoidable delay unloading transports
Foreign troops arriving

culvert a from JAeuteuant
Colonel Coolidge commanding the
Ninth Infantry at Tientsin It Will
dated July 27 came by way of Chofu
like the others and read In this way

hollowing letter of Lieutenant
Colonel Shlba military attache of tin
legation at Pcklu arrived at Tlentsli
on 25th at oclock In the evening

Tekln Ve aro all awaiting 1m
patiently the arrival of the rotnforc

When are you coming Al
the legations have been blockade
since Juno IS Since the 20th of las
month wo have been attacked con

night and day by the Chilies
soldiers from more than ten encamp
inents By a supreme effort we
still defending We are dally await-
ing with the greatest anxiety the ar-
rival of the reinforcing army and
you cant reach here In less than i
week It Is probable that wo will bo un-
able to hold out any longer The Em-
peror and Empress Manager appear ti
be still at Pokln Were our rolnforf
ments to arrive It Is very probable thin
thoy ISmporor and Empress woulc
flee to Wan Shoslmn Japanese klllc
and wounded up to dato number oigh
killed one a captain of Infantry
an ambassadors attache seven sent
ously wounded tho first secretary o
the legation being one of twent
slightly wounded The number o
Europeans killed is 60 In all

This dispatch from Admiral Remoy
dated at Chefu was received by tit
Navy Department

Japanese military attache Pokln
letter July 22 reports legations be-

sieged slnco Juno 13 Continually at
taoked from Tune 20 until July 17

then ceased and Chinese soldier
apparently diminishing Sixty Euro
peals killed Telegram from Govorno1
of Shantung addressed to conmila
body Chqfu says Imperial edlc
states that various Ministers excep
Qonnnli arc well end provisions haY
been supplied

PIIKXCl 1IHOKKN-

Tnimnoif riiiHn and liii llili OHIrlnli
Niicreoiledjn

Washington Special Tho forolgi
representatives In Pekln wore alive 01

July 22
This news has been confirmed In i

most positive manner by a letter salt
to be from the Japanese Logatlon ir
tho besieged city addressed to the Jap-
anese Consul at Tientsin

It was also strengthened by a dis-
patch received by tho German Conan
at Chain purporting to be his
Minister at Pekln which stated that
Ilia foreigners were holding out on
tho 21st

The British Minister MacDonaW
has apparently also been enabled tc
get a message to RearAdmiral Bruce
at Tientsin in which he states that at
armistice hind been declared July
16 since which time the Chinese had
ceased firing lust a cordon was strictly
drawn on both sides of tho position

All women and children he says
are at the British Legation The
casualties of the British up to the
the dispatch was sent was 62 killed

Two of tile Logatlon members
been slain

The belief was expressed in tho Jap
aneue message that tho allies In thi
Tartar city could successfully rests
the until the end of July al
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though It would be no easy task J

of the logatlon buildings have beflitfto
strayed but the German Russian
American British and half tho Jim
aneso and French legations arc
defended A

Minister Wu at Washington
well pleased at the receipt of the nap
from China and declares that his cjnuv

Is now vindicated of tho
doubledealing and other crimes lAId

at Chinas official door
The officials of tho powers Jill

satisfied now that the massacre
Ministers did not occur as previously
rumored and the hope Is held out
their release may vet bs effected yf

wbi

SITUATION IN CHINA

Tho War Department was adylsjoi
the arrival of the Lenox and
maugh at Kobe Japan jj

Nine members of the China Inl C

Mission were reported to have
murdered at Hangehow

Tho cruiser Buffalo arrived at HoilS
Kong and sailed for Taku with relft
mon for the naval crews

Tung Fuh Tlaug Is reported tc
have threatened to kill the
the internationals start for Pokln

The transport Hancock sailed
San Francisco for Talus China
four batteries of the Third ArtilliTfr

It was reported at Shanghai thai ft
imperial decree had been lUlled ofWr
Ing nil the viceroys to prevent tU
march of time alllw to Pekln

Orders have been issued to the vf
Gus factories in this country
government equipment and cloUtWI
looking to a long anti arduoni WHT-

ipalgn
Tho wave of massacre is said ttf i

spreading In China and orders at
to hnve been Issued to prWM1

tho escape of foreigners now In thft
torlor

A letter was received from
Woodward who was visiting aitnlft
Conger In Pokln telling of the Inettyc
tual nttemptof tho women to WI

Cable messages received by the Pros
byterlan Board of Missions and thT
American Bible Society corroborate till
report that all the missionaries at Pac
Ting Fu were murdered

Secretary Hay made the statement
that this Government was tired of th
mystery and assurances and was snort
than ever urgent for an immedlatt
movement toward Pekln

Moth Secretary Hay anti Mlnlstoi
Wu discredit the report that LI Hung
Chang had boon ordered to Pekln tc
assume command over the hnperla1
army against the foreigners

The British Government Issued
blue book showing that Sir Claudt

MacDonald had warned the Chines
Government of tho dangerous tenden-
cies of the Boxer movement

The Chinese general LI Ho Kel l

reported to be marching to Pekln Jill
orders aro to exterminate Chris-
tians and ho Is said to have killed a

French priest and two to three thou
sand natives

Minister Wu communicated to Secre-
tary of State Hay an Imperial edict In

which the Emperor Insists that the
Chinese Govornment has provisioned
the ministers who are safe A
message was received from Prlnc
Yuan

The London Dally Malls Shanghai
correspondent sands
brought to Shanghai by an influential
banker from near Pekln who sale
that tho Ministers finding death Ir-

ievltnblo killed their families and thai
Sir Robert Hart committed suicide

3IANV IKIIISII

Thirty Itellovnil t lluvo neon
In tlexlrnn Cnni

Monterey Mexico Special Thi
Government authorities have been no
titled of a terrible catastrophe at Mate

buala a thriving mining camp south
of Monterey In tho Stato of San Luis
Potosl

Firo broke out In the La Paz mine
and before the miners could reach the
surface many of them were entombed
and either burned to death or suffo-

cated The fire raged fiercely for sev-

eral hours
Eleven bodies have been talon out

and others aro known to bo In the pit
It is thought the loss of life will reach
thirty There is great excitement in

tlio mining town and time number ol-

miRsing men cannot be accurately

When the fire was discovered Ramon
Gomez the foreman boldly descended
the shaft and wont into the burning
chamber for the purpoHO of uldlng thE

unfortunate miners He was
by smoke and perished

PIUMACUUA-

Irlnmcuru not only BRUKVKS but r i-

HAXKNTIY KiumcutBs prickly heat U

oxen amid cures all skin diseases It ii

itu isiMnniATK timid 1KnMAXBST allayor ol-

inllamation It la a now anti economical
remedy which affoos a permanent euro
For smile by Evans 021 Slmms-
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lOtli St and Pennsylvania Ave and b
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KINO OF ITALY KILLED AS UK UN-

TKItlil IllS CAnllTACU

THREE SHOTS WERE F1HED

Tho fatal nullol llerreil
derer quickly Arrestnil He Gave III
Name u Angelo llro l nil Said He was
ICfnin 1rnto In TiHcany Crlmo
Ciiininlttfil ut

Monzn Italy By Cable King Hum
bert has boon assassinated

Ho was shot Sunday evening by An
gelo Brossl and died In a few minutes

Moijza Is n city of Northern Italy 2

miles northeast of Milan It has a

population of 215000 and line been vis
ited a number of times by King Hum
bert

The King had been attending a dis-

tribution of prizes In connection with-
a gymnastic compeUtlon He had just
entered his carriage with his aidede
camp amid the cheers of the crowd
when lie struck by three pistol
shots fired in quick succession One
bullet pierced life hoart He fen back
and expired In a few minutes

The assassin was arrested and with
some difficulty was saved from the
fury of time populace lIe his
name as Angelo Bressl describing
himself as of Prato In Tuscany

The news of King Humberts assas-
InatloH did not roach Rome until af-

ter midnight Signor Saracco the
summoned a meeting of the

Cabinet and the Ministers started for
Minim

The Prince of Naples heir to the
throne Is yachting In the Lovant

SCHlOnS TO KILT THE KING

Italian Who Cniiie to America Said to

5 York Special Italians In
New York who are acquainted with
the methods of the anarchist societies
say that Carboni Sperandlo was chos
en to murder King Humbert and con-

cluding that he could not successfully
accomplish the mandate up the
task to another Later Sperandlo
killed Pepplno Pesslna who had made
himself obnoxious by opposing the
teachings of the societies

After killing Peasina Sperandlo
commltter suicide to save himself
from falling Into the hands of the po
lice Pesslua was murdered In Pater
son N J by Sperandlo July 17
Three days later Spenndlo committed
suicide leaving the following letter
pinned over his heart

This is not of my bidding but
bravo and good society wills It On
February 2 in Italy was my lot and
my order to kill the King My number
came out in America and I could not
do It Then I saw this brute Pesslna
In the shop He maltreated his men
He beat them like dogs Ho made his
countrymen worse than worms So It
was that I was contented to kill him
Whd will say comrades that I did
not do right Long live anarchy

Sperandlo was honored as a hero at
funeral hundreds ot his country-

men being In attendance

JHJSTACKH IN IKKIX-

Tliln It n Theory Ailminceil M to For
ir

Washington Special Dispatches
from Chinese sources say that the for
olgn Ministers shut up In Pekln are
safe It is added that time foreigner
are leaving Pukln under a Chinese es-

cort and will soon be hoard from at
tho const

While these stories aro not credited
anywhere tho feeling is growing that
the Ministers may after all bo alive
They may It Is thought be hold as
hostages by tho Chinese Government
In tho hope of getting term
from tho powers

Color Is lent to this view by the
proposition of the Chinese Government

to Washington officials of-

fering to produce the foreign Minister
at a seacoast town provided the allies
will agree to take no further steps ol
military aggression Tho proposition
was promptly by the Govern-
ment It Is thought that a like propo-
sition has been made to tho other pow-
ers

Stories of the killing of foreigners
and burning up of missions come from
several parts of China The trouble H
sold to b spreading It Is reported-
on the other hand MnU tho Boxers are
growing tired of the movement and
aro turning on their lenders Prince
Titan Is said to have been murdered
Lv mutinous followers

USCIK SAM mrrs

Two More Ulmul IMiruhmml In Jhltlp
pine Orotiji

Madrid By Cable The Cabinet
considering tho proposition of the
United States Government for tho ces-

sion of the Islands Clbitu and Caga
you In consideration of an indemnity
of 100000 The Ministry regards tin
proposition favorably and negotlhtloni
for a treaty of accord between tw
Governments are proceeding rapidly
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VISIT
MILLER SHOE TORE

SIS H STREET N E
The Greatest Shoe Sale on Record

for only 3o days
Ladies and Misses heel and spring

heel 100 and 125 shoes this sale 49C
Mens and Boys tennis shoes with

soles 25C worth Soc

250 and 300 Mens shoes 185
I All our High Grade Goods Reduced to
Half Price

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE PAINT

We will make you one with a full line of

Make your home attractive Enamel your chairs bedsteads
and tables Prepared paints will help if they are the

right LUCAS the kind we keep

GEO R HOLLAND
J 15th and H STREETS N E

GS GSii lS XX i Kl

A Properly Conducted Road llou o midway between liennlng mill
Jj Hltvdensburg

Host utility of AViiKs amid Liquors nod Ice CoM Beer hi bottles anti
JJj mi draught A good for Cyclists to rest

Free os to club members from Junction

WiWiSWiEiraraW JS JS

At Terminal of Columbia Railways
Q Q

FIRSTCLASS RESORT SERVING
REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS
AT CITY PRICES DANCING EV
ERY EVENING IN AN OPEN AIR
PAVILLION PLENTY OF MUSIC
PLENTY TO EAT AND PLENTY
DRINK BRING THE WOMEN

t AND CHILDREN FOR A STROLL
THROUGH THE SHADED WALKS
IN THE GROVE

WaTER EDGE H2TEL
G Marinella Proprietor

ClIKSUKAKK HEAIMI

Tirstclnss Hotel and Restaurant
Elegant Meals Ainoricnii or European

variety o son
If you want to get treated right

up the at end
of the Pier Hutu by time day 200-
bv the week U-

UUBEACHS INN III
CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

r

Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing every evening in theCoolest pavillioir in

Prince Georges County
Come out and enjoy the country

air Terminus of Columbia line
Reriemher the place

j BEACHS INN the highest point of all

rub-
ber

MA I

Paints Oils Glass Stains and

I
w

Z

J C CALLAN Proprietor
7 iluZZir Jb Iil 3

Columbia Pleasure Park Cub
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